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Personal. ' f',f: IkT1

U Cap ; Washington "Catlett, principal of
the Cape Fear Academy; returned from his
usual summer vacation to Virginia Thurs-
day" night, - and ) will at " once commence
preparations for the opening of Ms school
on the28th of September.1 '

.
' -

.We were sorry to "hear yesterday that
Capt H C. Brock, our. efficient Chief of
Police, was quUd sickl r Hope it will not be
for long. 7..7f:: ife I

'' Rev. F. T. --Woolen, a student : of Wake
Forest College, is here on a visit, and was
expected, to preach, at Brooklyn ; Hall ' last
night . ' ' !
Tlie Seeonel Bale.

The second; bale of new crop cotton,
which came in right on the heels of the
first, "was from Mr. B. W. Tfownsend,' of
Red Banks, . and not B. W. Thomas, as
was inadvertantly stated at the time. It
was received by Messrs. C. WfWilliams &
CoV and was the" first bale shipped .from
Robeson county.; ::

Virginia Hlwlono. y,f:" ; -- '

. A car load of fine watermelons arrived
here from Richmond.. Ya. , yesterday, con-

signed to Mr. F. " A. Newbury. An old
railroad official informed us that it was the
first consignment ever received here from
Virginia to,his knowledge. Shipments of
melons generally come from the South.

Fine Back.
Another fine buck was ' killed in the

neighborhood of Castle Haynes yesterday,
and will be for sale in the market to-d- ay.

The lucky shot was fired by a man named
Bordeaux. The buck weighed-"abou- t 150

- Contract Advertisements taken at proper
tloaately low rates. v;-.Ta-

mm solid Nokparefl type make one square

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ONE DOLLAR PERFORMANCE: FOR 5 CTS

Commeneing MONDAY, AUG. 8tST,' m the oele--

ZIN0ABA,- - OR - FLOWERS OE T&5 FOREST.
-- Admtosion S5c; Gallery 5c7 Reserved 6eatswithoat extra charge.-- . - . .

vin?f ,anafemrnt wUtt mstlncUy understood
to one fourth their usual prices, there will t e nocut in the performance. - . ,. ;

aeats now on sale at Heinsberger's,Uau 29 tf

a Few Bavs" ?

'TpiS NOT: MONTHS, NOB WEEKS, BUT A'
few more days, that we have left to blow about
closing.out SUMMER CnLOTHTNG. l v:f .

ixWe haye not had to sacriflve.any of our Goods -

this entire season,-- because every gmraaent was'
well bought The Style was correct tbe Fit the v

finest and the Prloos always reasonable. Theee i"?

made our Goods Twpnlar,ind;we have had ithe,;.
bstSununer trade thfi season we have ever ha3 .

New: we are WkLag; pipaparaoatfK 1:

OUR FALL TRADE, feeling eonfident It will be
greater than UsuaJ, and we have left on onr ta-- ,

blesafewGoods that must go.' MUST GO. Yes,
they must and If any one reading UdVadver-- ' -
tlsement wishes to buy any thing In the way of -

-- ' -
Wearing Apparel, for Men, Youths or Boys, we
assure them we can make" it to their intereet to

1 "

gjve us a eall v . ; V '
A. DAVID, ;

au 23 tf . CLOTmER"Y.

Low Prices.
TOW PRICES, FOR GOOD GOODS, TELL WtTB

-
the customer, and the oustcmer tells the low

prides for which Le bnys such desirable BOOTS
-- ' .

- ,7,
AND SHOES. Dont you want to join wlth'the

multitude f If so call on --
'

Geo. E. FrencH &s6ne;
, t08 NORTH FRONT STREET. .' - .

au23tf - '
v , : "V;

if :

PEACE INSTITUTE aSKttS?
Terra commeucea on tho lat WhIiimi1

of September, 18S5. and-- . closes corresponding in911b June following. Advantages for Instruction in all '

the branches usually, taught in first --class Seminaries
v

s
for Young Ladies, unsurpassed." Building heated by

and In every way as to equipment, ift., equal i, .
any in the South. A full corps of l irst-Cla- ss Teacberfl

for Session commencing in September. Terma-.- -
fas reasonable asany other Institution offering same ad-- "i , .

vantages. Correspondenee-solicite- d. For Catalogue, ,containing full particulars as to terms. &c-- , address
Bav. . BUKWELL & SON. Piiucioals, fittiuurU, NJtt 7 ' " -

Jy4oaw2m . sat , J
'""

Bacon, Flour; Coifee. V

;QQ Boxes D. S.C.E. SIDES,
'

QQQ Bbls FLOUR, all graaes. .
J

200 Saeks(oicBI'C!PFFBB 5
' ' For sale low by
anastf . WfLLUS, JtNElK ACO, i

Holasses, Sugar, JBLice.; '
QQ Bbls Choice Porto '

'iJfBbla SUGARS, all grades, ',4
- 25 B1 CAE0Lc;rA MCE '

t r
:

1 i "

For sale low by f ' '
au 23 tf WILLIAMS, RANKIN 4k CO -

roar, f.romPo6tat--f
. .

fa

1) "A sabsarlbow, 'deUvered la any P&rt
oae par week. --Oar City
Jfe Clty- - SSSd W coUect lor jor

SfGe montas m

ST.f thaPostOiBo at WUmlofttoa, N. O,

irnRNlNG EDITION
OUTLINES.

and shingle mill in TftUman,
; a. , , i on aa ' .

dcstroyea oy ure ; iuo w,w.
Snet cotton receipts .4,8.634 bales.

A mob of seventy-fiv- e, persons cap-tb- e

jail of Blanco. Texas, and hanged

kie tbe murderer; he said he intended

all the members of , three or font
Lilies but was prevented by hU cartridges

?in" out. Two of the three oficers
constitute the police force of Geneva.

found murdered in the streets ofreII s we

that town Thursday night; it isJBupposed

ihey were killed by burglars. - H. K.

Qoo&mn shot and killed A. D. Swan in

Livrrence, Mass. - A' number of co-l-

ad soldiers from Fort Meade, Dak., arci-threaten- ed

to burn the town of Sturgia,

the scene of the lynching of the colored

soldier who assassinated Dr. Lynch; they

Were captured and returned to the post
jlails from Canada are' to be fam-i-

est J, as a precaution against small pox;
juhus Stahel has been reappointed TJ.

S Consul General at Shanghai, China.'

Spanish officers on furlough have been,

ordered to rejoin their regiments. -

Two men were drowned while . bathing ai
Cspe May, N. J. Florida has sent
;be first hale of new sea island cotton to
o arkct New York markets: Money

per rent. ; cotton quiet at 10 5--16

10 wheat, ungraded red 84985c;
com, ungraded 5455c; Southern flour
quiet and heavy; spirits turpentine steady
At 35o; rosin quiet at $1 08113. ''

The royal conference is; over, and
wD3t was done? The world still
mow, and, if Parson Jasper is cor--;

tec?, the "sun do move" with it.

John and Mrs. Logan were upset;
in the St. Lawrence River. She was
sued by a pilot and John, swam
ashore. Why did not John save his
better Wf strictly? "

- ;

flte.Grant memorial fund in N4w
York now amounts to $62,121.30.

It till take three or . four' years to
raise the million dollars needed if the
prent pace is continued. : T'-- ,

John Sherman has . raised the
bioodv-EDi- rt in the Ohio. campaign-H- e

is mean enough to do anything,
it Mount Gilead he made a bitter,
sectional, vindictive, - demagogical
i?pch. Join is a corrupt knave. 1

1
' jsx, Carolina produced a 77--

watermelon -- and it . was a
'"great big thing." But ; Los An-ks- 3

California, went 101 pounds
letter, aai sent - to London one
:eigbiD 178 pounds, and don't you

f; forget it. ' - ; "'

, AtFernaadina seven houses were
badly shaken up by the storm and
many vessels were damaged. At
Beaufort, S. C, the people had a
terrille txperience and three lives
were lo t. They belonged to the
pilot kat, Schoper. ';' :'

" '"'

. Bradlangh, the irrepressible, has
issued a manifesto iu which he urges

--hi constituents to force the' British
rioBse of Commons , to; submit' to

will and admit him as a mem-'Je- r-

i anxious in some sense to
&e another John WilkesS ;

' Jt is ated by Dr. E. II. Graham,
ofBoetor, that Maxwell, the St.;
loaia murderer, impresse'd him from'
tbe first of his acquaintance with him
as being off his mental poise. He
claimed that he was the illegitimate
son of Urd Farnham, of England.

once asked CI
him corpse.

,
The Charleston News & Courier

38 Splayed very remarkable enter
Pein writing np the storm. On
;e day after it contained' between

and four pages devoted to the
nn,and now, in its issue of Thurs- -
,it prints twelve pages, and d-e-

' ; JJ five pages to further reports.
'a a feat of enterprise worthy of

- any daily;

,
As yetlhTTevival of btniness is

-- r Fcruepuoie. When cotton
JJ come in briskly we hope

- LUiliLri(n VI loan nn

J goodhopeoftaprore.
until o . .y.

"cpiemDer ends, but if
conticnes slack until then;aan bef, i to think that . the

bw, f PaPer i their hopeful
itons were a "little' too. preyi.

--sccuer has served , .Plymouth
for

fortWo; aly thirty-fiv- e or
J h Li c

evenV ue 18 now more than'
lhe arft ' m8t rei?arkaWe man.

W rUmrS lhat lhe BUneites
ve himegation are plotting lo

. . If. they try atall

WILMINGTON,
Morven - la going on In the. First Baptist
Church, Six accessions and more are ex-
pected. -f v ; t

- Oxford Torchliate. Mr. Knott
informs us that the tobacco crop is particu- - I

lany ane. We were pained to hear
Of the-deat- h of. Mrs. Belle Thomas, nhe
wife of Mr. L. T'homas, the worthy mana-
ger of ' our esteemed ' contemporary, the
Orphan's jrUnd. - - Manvi Bive it as'
their belief that the population.-o- f Oxford
has doubled since the, censers was taken in
1880.' - Al colored about sixteen
years old named Phonie braver, em-- ;
ployed in; the private room of Mr.-- W VT.
Wuliaimv last Monday, entered Mr. Wil
liams' trunk -- and 1 appropriated $116 ' in
money. " v;';rS-- '

'
'.-- '. V"

: - Asheville rAdvancesJThel corn
crop all over Wsstem North Carolina is the
finest known, and some predict that next
spring it will not be. worth more than thir-
ty or forty cents per busheL" - Mr. D.
P. Lance, a young man 28 years ,of age;
met with a paimul ana ' senous accident
near Busbee Mdhday . morning - He was
loading a 'wagon with cross-tie- s; when a
spring pole, used to bma the ties on the
wagon, struck him with great force . in the
race." tiis left cheek bone was fractured
and "his entire face - frightfully ' mutilated.
His face is yet-- so badly swollen that it ris
Impossible to: tell the extent of his injuries.

New ' Berne Journal: AtC old-- :

fashioned camp meeting will begin at Hatr
teras ow. The steamer Elm City
wHI take down all : who desire to attend at
reasonable rates. - The news from
Morehead City is that the storm on Tues-
day was the most terrific since the August
storm of 1879, when the Atlantic Hotel
washed away. The damage to sail boats
and buildings is considerable. The' water
tank house oa..tue A. & N. C R- - R. was
blown down, the track below the hotel
washed away so that the train could not
reach thg warehouse, and the roof of the
Atlantic Hotel considerably damaged.
Every sharpie anchored on th? south side
of the hotel was swamped. Many of the
residents say the wind blew with as much
force as the storm of 1879.-- v

Fayetteville Observer . We had
a delightful rain last Tuesday, but we fear
it was too late. The farmers eay that the
cotton and late corn is burnt up. We
have just heard that the smoke-hous- e of R. ;

E. Harris, in 71st, was destroyed by fire on
Sunday morning last. Mr. Harris lost all
his provisions, his bee hives, and working
mpiements ; th dwelling was barely saved.

From Moore Court we learn that Beni.
Cole, a man over seventy years of age, who
was on trial for poisoning his wifewas
found, guilty. His wife, we understand,
was a sister of the .Solicitor, Mr. Mclver.
The case created considerable interest; able
counsel were employed on both sides. . Dr.
HtnBdale had anaiyaed the stomach, ana
found strychnine sufficient to produce
dsath ; it was proved that her husband
bought the poison, and there was other
proof very damaging to the accused
. jCharlotte Observer: One of the
Charlotte firemen ha I his, throat badly cut
in Greenville, at the Hte colored firemen's
tournament, - - The. Statesville 4fm-ea- n

is to be revived at Statesville during
the first week in September. Mr. E. B.
Drake is to be the editor. For the
first time in a great many years the docket
containing civil cases will meet with tho- r-

ough attention at tbe . term of the Superior
Court, to convene in this city next Men- -

day. . The term Is to last"-thre- e entire
weeks. The congregation or the be
cond Presbyterian Church in this city have
decided to invest in a parsonage tor their
pastor, and have purchased a building site.

The total taxes of the county has not
yet been figured up, but we learn that the
money raised on tbe iu cents levy lor road
purposes will amount to $8,000. It looks
like this amount, judiciously expended,
ought to make good roads throughout the
county, r- - The Carolina - Central Rail-
road" Company has brought - an action
against Mr. McGaakilL of Shoe HeeL that
promises to be a lively affair in the courts.
The railroad desires to have Mr. McGaskill
ejected from a lot along which the track
runs, and Mr. McGaskill, of course, doesn't
intend to be ejected if he can help it.

Raleigh . News- - Observer: Yest-

erday Mr. Samuel Watts, an Englishmen
who for twelve years has lived in Wake,
took out naturalization papers, in which
he renounced the authority of Queen Vic-
toria and became an American, full-fledge-

He is a clever gentleman, a good citizen
and withal a prosperous farmer and busi-
ness man. He lives at Auburn. A first-rat- e

man as we know. Stab. Tbe
work of tobacco curing is now ia moat ac-

tive progress in all this section. - The
Henderson base ball club has reorganized,
and is now ready to play any amateur club
m the State a series of . games. , The
rain of Tuesday was too brief rand did
practically no good to the - suffering crops.
The tcirible drouth of two weeks ago did its
work, but: toa well Many farmers esti-
mate: the loss to Wake's cotton crop at ;

from one-fourt- h to one-thi- rd, and to the
corn crop at from one-fif- th to one-quart-er.

This is a bad showing. The rain came too
late to avert this disaster, which costs Wake
many thousands of dollars.- - Yester-
day business man remarked that the to-

bacco flue industry took, the lead. ' Four
'manufactories here work as bard as possi-
ble all day, and two of them until 10
o'clock at night, and, even- - them nave nara
work to keep up with, their orders." .Brew-
ster & Co.; have made a great number, and;
made them so cheaply and so well that they'
have filled and are filling ' orders from
"points as far distant as Morehead City and
Salisbury. Mr. Nick West said yesterday-tha- t

Julius Lewis & Co. had this season
made flues for over 300 barns, Working, up
54,000 pounds of iron in their construc-
tion. Yesterday "ne , said' they had tele-
graphed for 20,000 ' pounds more of iron.
Two other establishments here have kept
constantly at work makingflue3. It is es-

timated that Raleigh has shipped about 900
sets. v. Of this number about 600 are said to
have been for Wake. -- -

. - NBW AVKK-jrSJSintm!I- .
:

Munsok Children's suits at cost.
I IVA. NEWBUBT--Virgiii- ia melons. ' I

Heiksbkhqkk Pianos and organs.-- -

, J. C. STavKKSOBr-Count- ry produce. . - --

I Collikb : & Co.'-Crack- ers at auctionriwo
How. R. S. F. E. Co. Card of thanks,

i Opkea House Standard Dramatic Co. '.

M. S. WniABi) Mutual . Life Ins. Co. .

9nlonr County Enterprise. '

,.; Messrs F, S.--, Coburn and ,E. . H.. Fon-vil- le,

of Duck. Creek, Onslow county, have
bought the Wet of land known as Lloyd's
Meadow, in that county. They- - intend to
put the largerpart of lt into rice, and will
erect a rice mill in Hhe spring.:- - .They.wilt
also raise an ) improved grade of stable-fe-d

catUefor , the Wihningtoa market. --We-

wish the young men success in their enter--p'ris-e.'

'
-- " --
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; lWtADVERTISEMENTS."

uritry Rrodiice

FRESH PEARS. APPLES AND PEACHES, fresh
from the country.' cheaper than ever. before

5 known.' - ; . ; ;

' '
.i ' - -- 1

CHICKENS and EQQS. '

-- i 3f ;.r

'FESEIS' HAMS and 8TRIPS. '
The" Celebrated "BBJDE". FLOUR, from: New

; Wheat, Just Ak - - 1

"STEVENSON'S FAMILY' FLOTJRrthe best

'" value in the city at $5 75. - - . ;;

FULL STOCi OF ALI GROCERIES needed In a
. . boosehold.' Sold at prices that cant be beat

;.'? tf ' ."'.MARKET STREET..!

Eev. Sr IreiiaBus rime,--D. D4
TTmO WAS INSURED TN- - THJ MXJTUAL

LIFE INeURANCE COMPA'NY OF NEW-YOR-

wrote Jut before his death : v. .
:

. . f- ,.i - : .:'-- 'I trust the day is not far distant when this
"Company will become so widely known and so
"trusted, that all our ministers, secretaries and
"business men generally, will avail themselves of
"Its rich advantages. I believe your Company is
"one of the most purely benevolent institutions
"in our land."

Tli A Vnfnal T.tfa la iha ntAact JavaroDf 'anil
okeapest Insurance Company in this country. .

- jil. d. i ujilojuj. Agent,
au29tf 814 North Water St

Pianos and Organs.
rjHE PLACE FOR YOTJ TO BUY A PIANO OR

ORGAN cheap and1 on very easy terms. Ten
Leading Makers and over three hundred differ
ent styles to select from. AU.at Manufacturers'
Lowest Factory Prlots. " Send for Catalogue. "- -"

Pianos, $25 Cash and $15 Monthly. Organs, $10
Cash and $5 Monthly. . . .

'

ONE UNIFORM PRICE TO ALL-- AND THAT
THE VERY LOWEST KNOWN.

Pianos, $300 to $1CM; Organs, $25 to $750,

At - HEINSBERGER'S
an 29 tf Live Book and Music Stores. ;

TnrniBW! TnrniD Seel !

QABBAGE SEED r CABBAGE SEED !

Air the leading varieties usually sold In this
section at popular prices.

au27tf 117 Market 8treet

Hats I Hats !

JOW PRICES t r

UMBfi ELLAS I

HARRISON k ALLEN,
an 27 tf Batters.

3?i --n e Q-rb-v-e,

Wriglitsvillo Sound, N. C.
TTTR HAVE SOME VEBY PUEASANT ROOMS
,'T vacant just-now- . - Plenty of good PIG-FIS- H

and SOFT CRABS. Wears prepared to accom-
modate Transient Guests also. Telephone No. 70.

ED. WILSON MANNING,
au 25 St '. tuthsat Proprietor.

Xi. IE4- - Parson
Piano Am? Oran Toner,

GRADUATE OF THK EXrJLAWD CON- -
of Haeic. JFsoci'jsced both in

factory and route wcrk. a specialty
Terms reasons nle.

Orders left r tne Bookstores or seat hv ruaii
will receive prompt attention. ' au t st

Wanted,
BY AN ACTIVE YOUNG MAN, FROM THE

that dont play '"Base Ball," a posi-
tion as SALESMAN. Has had six years' expe-
rience in Dry Goods, Groceries and Genoral Mer-
chandise. Best lof references. Moderate salary
expected. --Address -- ' - - "BUSINESS."

au 28 2t P. O. Box 680, Wumlngton, N. C,

New Mullets. ,

25 BARRELS, OUR OWN CATCH.

100 pounds In each Barrel.
... , :

aug28tf W. E. DAVIS & SON.

For Eent, V
STORES, OFFICES ;. -

mil AND DWELLINGS.
njij Apply to

D. O'CONNOR,
au23 tf "1 ; - Real Estate Agent

For Eent,
The Store, "ICXCHAKGB COltNKK,"

I af nfMAnf. AiAnnloil hv Vlad V ITawMWwmv vwv wvufivv xrj wug u auuiUEiiii
'from 1st of October. Apply to

an 19 tf ": " T. H. SMITH.

Tar Heel Liniinent.
JB INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USE,

Ely's Cream Balm and
Cure. Also, a complete stock of Patent

Medicines, Drugs, &o., at ,
F. C. MILLER'S,

au 15 tf Corner Fourth and Nun Sts. '
School B6otsv

AS ADOPTED BY THE STATE BOARDSUCH" Special discounts allowed to
merchants and teachers. Send for price list All
kinds of Blank- - Books and Stationery, suitable
for business and school use. -

- - CW. YATES,"
; anSStf - ' i 119 Market Street

: ; ; Star ? Saloon, i
GEO. ; F. nEUBERT, Prop'r.,
i C!'-- - r 13 market : Street, ;

CHOICEST WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
FIRST CLASS POOL TABLE. SHRIMPS and
DEVILEU CRABS always on hand in season .

leBtf -

Tire-Pro- of Oil
BETTER --THAN ; KEROSENE , OIL, A' ORIS ... t .. , ...

any, other Burning OIL Can be used In any lamp

HOLMES & WATTERS, 7 North Front St .

HENRY HAAR, 701 Chesnut St. , , v

WMOTKR8EN. ooraar 6th ""MKartet. r
GIESCHBN BRO., corner Chesnut and MoBae. ..

P. H. SMITH, comer 4th and ppDeLL
j:c7kTKVEN80N CO.i617North Fourth St, ;

Bl H. J. AHREN 8, corner 7th and Market Sts. ,

jl cT STEVENSON 1S1 Market 8C v- . .V
H SCHULKEN, eorne 4th and Walnut Sts. ; . v

J. H. BOESCH, No. 801 North Fourth St
GEO. M. CRAPON, Noi 22 South Front St s- -f r
GEO! Ar PECK. No. 29 South Front St. 7,

Watch this list and see it grow. . xhh 29 tf

Iieal Woti'1rv:-i'r--T'-.v- , ,
. Seven bales tf cotton received

yesterday.

.i.iNo cases for the Mayor's Court
yesterday mornings

4 ilThe delicious September mullet
is now coming to market. ' "

- T: .

fe.Tha-bo- sheet for the Standard
Dramatic Company is Lopened at Helns- -

J-- Easterly winds have prevailed
here ; ever, since - the late storm, and the

been cool. 55weather has - --f

- -
1 Bear in mind there will bft,; an

excursion sometime next -- week - for- - the
benefit of the Cornet Concert Gob. Our
band 'deserves encouragement. V: '.'-'tf- .f;

.;. ;We learn that the music of the
new Germania Cornet ; Band was h'ghly
appreciated on the occasion of the late' ex
cursion of the Howard Relief Fire Engine
Com papyv adding greatly to the attractions
of the trip. .

" -
4.

A gentleman who recently ad-

vertised ia the Stab5 for a farm Informs us
that he received scores of replies so many,
In fact, that he could not spare the time
to answer them. And responses to the ad-

vertisement are still-comin- g in by every
mail. . ': '

A Free Ferry Over NortbeaM Itlver.
A correspondent at Long Creek, Pender

county .whoso 'communication is too long
for our columns, mentions the fact that the
last Legislature enacted a much needed law
for the relief of the farmers of Pender.New
Hanover, Sampson, Duplin and . Onslow
counties, by giving the Commissioners of
Pender and New . Hanover the right to es-

tablish and maintain a free ferry across
the Northeast river, and says the people of.
the counties interested demand; that the
commissioners aforesaid' proceed at once to
establish the free ferry, for the convenience
of the travelling public. The law provides
that the expenses shall be borne equally by
Pender . and New Hanover counties, and
our correspondent thinks the ferry can be
purchased, put in order and run for a year
for $600. " Private partierwill give and buy
the right of way, make the road and keep
it up for two years,' provided - it is located
below, the railroad bridge. - Flat, chain and
ferryman can all be had for $500, leaving
$100 for repairs the first year.. Three hun-

dred dollars for each county the first year
and one hundred thereafter will be about
the amount of expenses. Our correspon-

dent thinks the ferry is so much of a ne-

cessity that the people of Sampson and Du-

plin will give $100 each towards its estab-

lishment. Let us have the free ferry.

Tbe Ftreway Sit Calabash Tramway.
The" much talked of tram road lading'

from Pireway Ferry, Columbus county, tp
Calabash, : Brunswick county, which was
commenced some time ago, and which was
heretofore managed, owned and controlled
by Capt. G. .W. H. Malpass, has recently
been transferred by him (including right of
way, road, implements, etc) to a joint
stock company which has been formed and
will push the work through at an early day.
At a meeting held at Calabash a few days
ago much Interest Was manifested in the en-

terprise, $900 were subscribed, and officers
were elected as follows: Jonathan Gore,
President; A. C Mcares, Secretary; C.
Thomas, Treasurer ; S. H. Thomas'. Jesse
Wilson, T. E. Thomas, Jabish Frink, Benj.
Benton and G.. W. H. Malpass, Directors.
This is considered, an enterprise of much
importance, and, as it is expected to prove
a good feeder to. Wilmington, it is thought
by ' its friends down there that the mer-

chants of Wilmington should make them-
selves interested in the completion of the
road. Persons desiring information about
the proposed road should - apply to Mr.
Jonathan Gore, President. ,

Tbe. Storm In Branawlek Tbe Crops
Damaged.

Mr. J.' B. Mercer, writing from New
Supply, Brunswick county, under date of
the 26th, says: "The heaviest of yester-
day's storm lasted about three hours here,
beginning to blow very hard at about 1 :30

o'clock, and lasting until about 4:30 p. m.
The wind had been blowing from the south
for about twenty four hours before the
storm. . At about 4 o'clock it veered slight-
ly to the southwest, when it soon began to
abate.' I think it blew harder .than during
thesiorm of September, 1883, and if it had
lasted as long much more damage would
have ; been done to life, and property.'
So far" I have . heard of no loss of ' life.
Beverai buildings were wrecked; standing
timber, v fences, and almist all growing
crops were laid low. Cotton and corn were
badly damaged. .Crops were looking very
promising until the storm came upon

Blaa-latrata'-a Gonrc
W. M. Weill charged with an assault

with .'a deadly weapon,; upon .Joachim
gchmith, had an examination before Jus-

tice MHlisye8terday. There was no evi-den- ce

to suatain the. charge and the prose-

cutor was required to pay the costa. ; - rV 0

; C. C. Hill, charged with assault and bat-

tery upon S. Jevins, by striking him with
a rock, had a hearing' before Justice Willis,

when the difllculty proved to have been an
affray and both parties - were bound over

in the sum of ' $50 eacVfo their appear
ance at, the next A

terna of the Criminal
Court. :$i r'hr-- V

;

HVf'WrtEl;f;?4.!
We wera Informed 'yesterday of a"res- i-

dent of this citywhd has sflvii : children-th-ree

boys and two; girls whose aggregate
Weights amount rto 935' pounds. while
neither the father nor mother weighs si
much as 150 pounds; ;

Beecher has to do is to set np anoth-- .
er big house and it will be crowded;
More .than half , his , old flock would
foliow: Beecher .voted for Cleve-- i

land and that' what's . th matter

More ? rascalities are coming a to
light at Washington, It has been
ascertained that'a corrupt: ring made
op j&f barefaced thieves have been
fleecing the Government; The' re-

port is that it : has been ascertained
that a row of cottages on the Poto-
mac river have - been actually built
and furnished at the expense of the
people. . ;The - thieves bejong to the
Pension Building.' Mr.: Shuckers,
the new Superintendent ; of . that
building, made the discovery; - The
former Superintendent (Republican
of course) was one --off the ' six e

gged in ;the:
man, while secretary of the: Trea
sury, is believed lo have swindled the
Government in many ways. An-- ,

other leak has been stopped,5 this
time in the Court of Alabama Claims;
So Walter Blaine, son of Jim B., is
adrift. He received $2,500 salary;
Several of the oifices were not an-thoriz- ed

by law. This is the way
the Cleveland Administration is.

steadily reforming ,the Government
and ''turning the rascals out."

Savannah suffered from the storm.
It was badly shaken up. Two'
barques were driven ashore and went:
to pieces, r . The . steamship Marion;
drifted from her anchorage.; Two'
pilot boats were blown on the Marsh. ;

The William Lawrence,a steamer, was
disabled and her second officer was

drowned: The Savannah iVews says:
"Few people slept after o'clock and

those who went through the storm of 1881
were fearful of a repetition of their expe-
rience then. The wind then kept on in
creasing and buildings were shaken to their '

foundations. The City Exchange bell ana
the bell in the Independent Presbyterian
church were swayed and rung in the height
of the gale. The police on duty dodged
into hallways and under porches to escape
the limbs and branches of. trees, which
were blown across sidewalks and into the
Btreets from, curb to curb. Stout trees in
many of the squares aud in the Eark were
uprooted and their trunks twisted on near
the ground. To the few people who were
abroad at that hour it was a dismal scene."

The stornv struck Savannah on
Monday night.

It is noticeable that within a .few
days it has been announced , that
three of the supposed defunct Re
publican papers will be revived.
There is also talk of a' fourth. This
looksvas if our friends 7the enemy"
were counting npon a split in the
Democratic ', party and that they
mean to get ready for a hot contest
next Summer. The Democrats will
hardly split enough" to give the Re-

publicans the State." . . - -

.
The-report- ed duel to 'come off be-

tween Mr. Gantt and Mr. Connell is
still the talk at Atlanta. Aj epecial
dated the 26th says: " ' ,'; :
" "Mr. Ganttis at New Holland Springs,
where he has been since Sunday last and
where he will remain, so his friends say;
until matters are settled one way or the
other. Mr. Connsll is here, where he has
been, since Monday, and has nothing to
say. On Monday last be received a letter
from Mr. Gantt through W. B. Burnett,
of Athens. To this communication his
friends made a reply."

Spirits "Ttirpentina
Mr. " Henry Humphrey was

tossed by an enraged bull at New Berne
and much bruised. '

i "P.," in the Raleigh News- - Ob-

server, asks who Is VQ?" Now it is "Q-'s- "

turn to ask who is "P?" ' ' ' ; ,
! " Wilson Advance: Mx. C. F.
Finch says he has an oil well on the land
near his mill, in this county. He has not
bored for the oil yet but he says thelndi- -
aations are eufflcient to convince him that
he has "struck Ue." i. V 1
'v, Matfree&oro sIndex : Bugs are
dftmpi nor the cotton croD in . this section
verv much. Manv of , tbe farmers think
that clover produces them, but .. some far-
mers are troubled "with them, who have
never raised clover on their lands. ;v ; i

Statesville Landmark: As an
evidence of the .magnitude of the fruit

and of what is being
,
crop
. in....the mountains .v w A a. M

done with it. iftr. James u. AJmsirong, 01
New Castle township. Wilkes county, who
was in our office vesterdav. reported seven
teen brandy distilleries in operation in his
township alone. ,;

Goldsboro - Argus; ;;Prof. - M;
CJ fl. Noble. Suoerlntendent of the Wil
mington ' Graded Schools, who. has many
friends in this community, passea inrougu
this city yesterday with his bride, nee Miss
a Vnrhoronffh. of Wilmineton; "They
wer eh route for the North on a bridal

"tour. ' ' - .: ; .

- Weldon News; The: crops are
suffering greatly for want of rain through- -

out the county. im rumoreaina m.wwu
thn Atlnntin Hoast Line nets control of

ihA mnA to. Onantico the eneineers and
conductors will stop here. The run will be
fmm wiiminffton to this nlace and from
Quantico here. . It is probable that the
Change will be made in December, it at an.

Wadeaborti; Times: Dt oB
Carpenter was kicked by a mule on the leg
one dy last week, and was painfully but
pot fcerfously hurt.- - The crops have
faeeftv ritrhFNKrionsIv inlured bv the dry
weather, batiioi so badly, as some seem to
think. ''A I good revival meeting at

Tarn, Sheeting, &c.
i f Pes RANDOLPH YARNC'.V " -

f 0 do SHEBTIN', : Z '

'?or sa;e (o . - hv i4ll

Nails, Hoop Iron. Glue.
'

250KegsNA?LS' w" -

gQQ Bundles HOOF IRON; "

2g Bbls DISTILLER'S GLL'R. .

- Forsalelowby "-

aa23tf - WILLIAMS RANKIN CO.

Toilet; Soaps.

fKUDds.y --Deer driving has proved to be a
paying business hereabouts lately. .

unaneriT netunn '
Fourth Round for the WUniington Dis

trict of the Methodist E. Church, South - :

Bladeaf Circuit. Windsor. August 29th
and 80th, " : -- 1

Elizabeth Circuit, Elizabethtown, Sep-
tember 5th and 6th.

Cokesbury Circuit, Bethel, September
12th and 13th.

Waccamaw Mission. Shiloh. 3entember
17th and 18th.

Whiteville Circuit. Whiteville. Septem
ber 19th and 20th.

Wilmington, Fifth Street September
26th and 27th.

Smithyille Station, October 3rd and 4th.
Magnolia, Providence, October 10th and -

11th.
Clinton Circuit. ; Goshen, October 17th

and 18th- -

Duplin Circuit, October 24th and 25th.
Onsiour Circuit; October 30th and No

vember 1st
Brunswick Circuit November 7th and

8th.
Topsail Circuit November 14th and 15th.
Wilmington. Front 8treet November

81st and 22nd.
' 'Paul J. Cabrawat,

Presiding Elder,

THE RIAILS.
Te malls close and arrive at the City Poet

Office as follows:
CLOSE.

Northern through mails, fast . 7:45 P. H
Northern through and way mall,s .... 8:80 A. M
Raleieh 6:15 P. M. A 8:30 A. 21
Mails for the N. C. Railroad, and

routes supplied therefrom lnomdlng
A XT O Wollo A n . rr.AK. T V JU O.M ft - V

Southern mails for all points South,
ua.uy o:w r.M.Westprn malls (C. a Eallway) daily
(except Sunday) 6:15 P. M.

Ail points between Hamlet and Balelfra 6:15 P. H.
Kail for Cheraw and Darlington Bail-road...- ...

8kp;m.
Kails for points between Florence and

Charleston..... 8.-0-0 P.M.
Fayetteville, and offices on Cape Fear

River, Tuesdays and Fridays .-00 P. M.
Fayettevfue, via C. C. K. K., dafly, ex-

cept Sundays.... , --J5 P.M.
Onslow C. H. and intermediate offices,

Tuesdays and Fridays 60 A. M.
Smithville mails, by steamboat, daQy

(except Sundays)... ...8:30A.M.
Mails for Easy Hill, Town Creek, Shal- -

lotte ana utue Kiver, 'mesaays and
Fridays 20 P.M.

Wrightsville dally at 8:3o A.M.
OPEN FOB DELIVERY.

Northern through and way malls 7:80 A, M.
Southern malls 9.30 A. M.
Carolina Central Eailroad.. ....... 8:45 A. U.

. Stamp Office open, from 7.30 A. H. to 6 P.M.
Money Order and Beglster Department open
8.00 A..M. to 50 P. M. continuous.

MaQs collected from street boxes from busr
ness portion of city at 5 A.K., 11:30 AJt and 5:30
P.M.; from other parts of the city at 5 P.M. and
5 A. M. -

General delivery open from 7 A.M. to 6.00 P.M
and on Sundays from 8:30 to 9:30 A. M.

Carriers delivery open on Sunday from 8:30 to
80 A.M.
Railroad time. 75th meridian.

CITir ITEMS. .

MOTHERS 1 MOTHEBS I MOTHERS 1 Ar- -
you disturbed at night and broken of your rest by
asicx cmia suffering ana crying witn tne excru-
ciating pain of cutting teeth ? If so. go at once
and getra bottle of UBS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH-
ING SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little suf-
ferer immediately depend upon ft : there is no
mistake about it. There is not a mother on earth
who has ever used It who will not tell you at once
tnat it win regulate tne Dowels ana give rest to
the mother, and relief and health to theohild,-operatin- g

like magio. It is perfectly safe to use
la all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is the
prescription of one of the oldest and best female
physicians and nurses in the United States. Sold
everywhere. 25 cents a botile. yj,.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

, A. O. McGIRT, Auctioneer.
BY COLLIER & CO. "c

.
:"'

' ' '''

THIS DAY. f. COMMENCING AT 10 O'CLOCK,
ourSales Rooms, we will sell, for whom It

may concern, .' ..-

A LARGE LOT OF CBACKEBS, ,
slightly damaged on Steamer by late storm., 2 it

GARD OF THANKS, TUB MEMBERS OFTHE
RELIEF FIRS ENGINE CO. NO. 1.

hereby extend to the GERMANIA CONCERT
CLUB their most grateful thanks for the delight-
ful muglo furnished on the occasion of their ex-
cursion on Steamer Passport, on the 27th hist ,
and congratulate themon the great improvement
they have made in such a short time.

: They would also return their thanks to the La-
dies who so kindly assisted them, and hope many
returns of .the pleasant affair , au 29 It '

I Fine elbiis.f1
'

-- A CAB LOAD OF VIRGINIA MELONS BE

ceived to day, fresh and fine. Call and see them
-

; v: i ' j,-- ; ' y, A, NEWBURY'S, .

: an 29 It 4 Mulberry, bet Waterand Front sts.

F0rlin
TjrTEWILt SELL OUT THE REMAINDER OF

our Boys and Children's Suits and Extra Pant? at
actual cost.? Parties In want will find it to their
Interest to call and invest ... .' -- z&r-x-;' ' -MUNSON.

au291t - - The Clothier. '

I HAVE A LARGE AND ELEGANT ASSORT- -
--ment of TOILET SOAPS, and am sellinc thr-tti-a

very low. Call and price before buying el
and you will save money t

4 . u. iulkuui.Druggist and Seedsman,
au23tf New Market. Wilmington. H.

Cotton Gins, Cotton
Presses, &c.

WE SOLICIT INQUIRIES AND ORDERS FOR

the WTNSHTP COTTON GINS AND COTTON 1

PRESSES, which are superior to any offered In i

this market Circulars and Price Lteta WfH be

sent on application. - '. "Z -

WOBTB A WOUTH.
au 23 tf ' 'Review copy.

COTTON

;ing and Ties
IN STORE AND FOB SALE BY

IIALL & PEARSALL. 4

wa tt'--7-
'-

- ;"--
; - -

One Eotten Egg r l :
ROKEN AMONG A CRATE OF GOOD EGGS . -

will Injure the sale of the whole crater It Is bet" ,; '

ter egg-testers- ,' and ship only goodFgirs
to jtlL MAB8HALU who guarantees the HIGH- -. V
EST CASH PRICES for First Class Produce. . ;

au22DAWtf -

.rWoftli'Consider
i--N EVERY $10,000 OF INSURANCB IN A .'-- .J "sixty days' clause" Co. you lose In ease of
total loss at least $100,r Why not save this amt
by insuring In the ,

IiTfimool & LoMon & le Jil'Co.
which pays aD losses WITHOUT BISCOtJSTf I

Jnb."WsGbfdbn & Smith
i V - . -

' ''J i- - AGENTS. 1

'

' $66,000 Ipald for losses ;m North Carolina for

it.

-, . A . .... .

u - f . ' . , - ' ' -

- : .
' 't- -


